


Thank you 
for  serv ing wi th 

Ant ioch K ids!  We are 
happy to have you jo in 
the team! P lease read 
the fo l lowing points.

Thank you!





Volunteer PolicY: In order to provide a safe environment at Antioch, 

anyone interested in working with Antioch Kids must fill out a formal application, 

which allows us to perform a background check. Once the criminal background 

check has cleared, a volunteer will be trained and then is able to work in an 

Antioch Kids classroom. 

check in: Upon arrival, parent or guardian can check a child into Antioch 

Kids in the commons area. Once checked in, each child should wear the nam-

etag on his or her shirt and the parent should retain their sticker. 

Volunteers Present: There must always be at least 2 volunteers in a 

classroom. Please remain in the line of sight of another adult while in the class-

room and always leave the door open or ajar. 

interaction with children: Please never find yourself alone with a 

child and make sure you are always in the line of sight of another adult. Please 

do not use questionable language or profanity. Immediately report to an Antioch 

Kids staff person any behavior that appears to be inappropriate. 

teenage helP: Teenage help must be 13 years of age, have been trained, 

and working with two properly trained adults. 

classroom size: When a classroom reaches its limit of regular attending 

kids, an Antioch Kids staff person will close the classroom until more volunteers 

are located to facilitate the number of children in the class. If a parent wants to 

stay and help in the class for the morning, please inform an Antioch Kids staff 

person so the proper paper work can be filled out. Please remember that we 

always reserve spots for visiting children.

TRAINING POINTS



Bathroom PolicY: Only females may take children to the bathroom. Bath-

room doors should be propped open at all times. Please remain in the hallway 

outside of the bathroom until the child has finished. 

emergencY Procedures: In the case of an emergency, the Security 

Team will designate the safest place to evacuate. If you do not receive word 

from the security team, the default location is the Bend High baseball fields. To 

find these fields, simply walk down the Antioch Kids hallway and exit the double 

doors. The fields are directly in front of you. 

Please have walking children hold the emergency rope (located in a classroom 

supply bin) as you move them from the class to the evacuation area. Younger 

children should be placed in a pack-and-play then rolled to the evacuation area. 

disciPline PolicY: The root word of discipline is the same as the word 

disciple. It is Antioch Kids philosophy that parents are the main disciplers of 

their child. If a child demonstrates continued disruptive behavior, please com-

municate this to an Antioch Kids staff person. Staff will contact the parent and 

work to improve the situation. As a volunteer, we’d love your help loving and 

encouraging kids in the classroom. 

class rules: Please utilize the classroom rules to help kids recognize good 

and bad decisions. These rules should be posted on the classroom door every 

Sunday. Please help the kids in your classroom learn these rules and abide by 

them. The classroom rules are:

 Be responsible.

 Be respectful.

 Be safe.

Food allergies: When a child is checked in to the Antioch Kids program, 

the nametag will state if a child has an allergy or medical note. Severe allergies 



should be highlighted on the nametag. When you prepare a snack for your 

class, please make sure to look at each child’s nametag before snack time 

begins. 

sickness PolicY: If a child has presented contagious symptoms within 

the past 24 hours, they will not be permitted to attend class. If a child is under 

the weather but not sick enough to require staying home, we provide sick kid 

activities that a child can bring into the main adult service. These can be found 

at the entrance to the Antioch Kids hallway. 

First aid and injuries: Most injuries can be treated with attention, a 

cool cloth and a band-aid. This is all that we are allowed to give a child. These 

supplies can be found in the curriculum bin in each classroom. If the injury is 

more serious, please immediately notify an Antioch Kids staff person for further 

assistance. 

incident rePort: If a child gets a bloody nose, trips and hits his or her 

head, or becomes injured by another child, please make sure an incident report 

is filled out. An Antioch Kids staff person has these forms and will make sure a 

parent signs the form at the end of the morning. The yellow copy is for the par-

ent and the white copy is for our record.  

BodilY Fluids: It is important that every volunteer takes caution when 

interacting with a child’s bodily fluids. This includes mucus, blood, urine, and 

any other bodily fluid. Please use the provided rubber gloves, antiseptic wipes, 

pocket resuscitator, gauze, and hand sanitizer to ensure that germs do not 

spread. 

age oF kids in classroom: We encourage each child to attend the class 

for his or her age. If families are going to attend only temporarily (1 or 2 weeks 

while on vacation, etc.), siblings are welcomed to stay together as long as it 

is not a dramatic age difference. If the family is planning on attending Antioch 



regularly, we encourage parents to put their children in the appropriate class-

room as it allows the child to adjust to the surroundings, enjoy age-appropriate 

learning styles, and make friends with other children of the same age. 

rePlacement Volunteers: Please consult the list of volunteers for your 

class in the event that you are unable to be present on your scheduled Sunday. 

This list can be found in the monthly email your Class Coordinator sends to 

you.  Please try and find a substitute using the contact information on the list. 

As a last resort, please call or email an Antioch Kids staff person to inform of 

your unavailability and we will find a replacement for you. 

Parent Paging sYstem: Antioch Kids uses text messages to contact 

parents in the case that their child requires a parent’s attention. Please alert an 

Antioch Kids staff person if a parent needs to be paged. The phone number 

can easily be found on the child’s nametag.

Parents are aware of this system and are encouraged to wear their phone 

snuggly against their bodies and to keep their phone on vibrate. 

check out: Upon check out, please match the security code on the child’s 

nametag to the security code on the parent/guardian’s sticker. 

clean uP: It is important that we do not leave any “Christian” or “Antioch” 

memorabilia lying around Bend High School. Please help Antioch keep a posi-

tive relationship with the school district by throwing memorabilia and other trash 

into the garbage cans and restoring classrooms to the condition they were in 

when you arrived.



introduction: Social media is a powerful way to communicate and create 

a sense of community for Antioch Kids. When using these tools and identifying 

yourself as an Antioch Kids volunteer, it is important to protect the credibility 

of Antioch, the integrity of Antioch Kid volunteers, and stand for the dignity of 

families and children.

PriVacY: Antioch Kids staff and volunteers must always request permission 

before posting a picture of a child or naming a child using any form of social 

media. Specifically, if a photo waiver has not been signed at an event, the par-

ent must see and approve the specific image before it is posted. 

limitations: Every Antioch Kid volunteer is a role model for kids at Antioch.  

As such, please do not post inappropriate material including, but not limited to: 

	 •	Any	statements	which	are	prejudicial,	discriminatory	or	derogatory	

    against others.

	 •	Images	or	video	of	yourself	committing	acts	that	violate	local	or	state	

    law, or Antioch Kids policies 

	 •	Sexual	content	

	 •	Profanity	

technologY: Kids and technology don’t mix! When volunteering, please 

keep electronics in a bag or pocket and out of the reach of children. Every 

family has different rules about technology. Because of this, kids should never 

have access to your phone’s apps, photos, or internet connection while they’re 

under our care. 

Also, Antioch Kids cannot be held responsible for damage to your electron-

ics so it’s best to just keep them put away! Thank you for helping us create an 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
SAFETY



environment that promotes friendships, conversations and safety! 

Violations of this social media policy may be the cause of immediate dismissal 

of employment or volunteer position. 

some encouragement: We strive to be like Christ wherever we go, and 

that includes the World Wide Web! Social media and the Internet are power-

ful tools for loving others, encouraging others, and building relationships. But 

sometimes, in the joy of interacting with our close friends and family via social 

media, we forget that it’s a public place, and many people that aren’t liking and 

commenting still see what we say. 

We encourage all of our Antioch Kids volunteers and employees to think care-

fully before posting opinions – including “likes” or “shares” – on social media 

regarding contentious religious issues, political matters, and world events. 

Thank you for your help in keeping kids at Antioch safe as we teach them about 

our great God!

Kids should never have 
access to your phone’s 

apps, photos, or internet 
connect ion whi le at 

Ant ioch Kids.



aBout god: God is the one and only true God, yet He exists in three per-

sons: God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. God is the Cre-

ator, so everything belongs to Him and is under His control. No person, thing, 

or idea compares to God.

aBout scriPture: God reveals Himself to us through the Bible, and it is 

100% accurate, reliable, and authoritative.

aBout PeoPle: People are made in God’s image and for His pleasure. But 

everybody falls short of God’s intention, or ideal, for people. In other words, 

everyone has sinned. As a result, we are all separated from Him, even though 

He wants an intimate relationship with each of us.

aBout salVation: That’s why Jesus—God’s Son—came and lived on 

this earth, died, and rose again. God offers His free gift of salvation to all who 

believe in Jesus and accept Him as Savior—the only way to be forgiven and 

reconciled to God. Anyone who accepts this gift is adopted as a son or daugh-

ter into God’s family and will live with Him forever in heaven.

At Antioch, we aim to be a support for parents as a child faith develops.  We 

want to enable parents to be the key teachers and disciplers of their children. 

We strive to create an environment where a parent is involved in any pivotal 

salvation conversation, and ultimately, is a main participant in a child’s personal 

faith decision. 

Please make sure to involve parents and family in any conversations 

regarding salvation of a child.

WHAT WE BELIEVE



what ages are included in the antioch kids Program?  An-

tioch Kids offers Sunday morning programs for newborns through 5th grade. 

is there an area to Feed a BaBY? There is a private baby care room 

available to all mothers. In this area, you will find a nursing area with couches, 

a changing table, a microwave and a bottle warmer. This area is located in the 

Antioch Kids nursery. 

where can i Find Parent resources? Parent resources can be 

found in two locations. A monthly overview can be found at the check-in area, 

and a weekly handout should be handed to each parent upon check out. This 

weekly handout can be found in each classroom’s curriculum bin. 

iF there is an emergencY, where do kids go?  If necessary to 

evacuate, all Antioch Kids classrooms would exit at the end of the hall and 

proceed to the baseball fields immediately outside the doors. 

can susie’s little Brother come into her classroom? If a 

family is visiting, kids of similar ages can attend class together. However, we 

strongly encourage regular attendees to help their children adjust to the class-

room designed for the child’s developmental state. In the long run, this will help 

kids enjoy church and build friendships at Antioch.

can i come in and helP jack adjust to the class? Yes, please! 

We happily welcome parents to observe Antioch Kids and help their child adjust 

to the new environment. If a parent wants to volunteer consistently, please 

refer them to an Antioch Kids staff person so paper work and training can be 

completed.

FAQs



The goal:
   Work ing together  to teach k ids about  our  great  God!



The goal:
   Work ing together  to teach k ids about  our  great  God!



We know helping in Antioch Kids means you are unable to attend the main ser-

vice. It is our goal to provide resources to help you learn about our great God 

with the rest of the Antioch family!

After you volunteer, you will receive an email with helpful links making it easy to 

watch the sermon, listen to special music, and participate in other elements of 

the service. 

All these resources are also available to you at www.antiochchurch.org

To help you stay connected with all the cool things happening in Antioch Kids, 

make sure you are signed up for the Antioch Kids e-newletter! To sign up, email 

info@antiochchurch.org!

make sure to check out these other antioch kids 

resources:

Antioch Kids blog: Antiochkids.com

Antioch Kids Facebook page: Facebook.com/AntiochKidsBend

thank You for everything you do to help kids at Antioch learn about our 

great God!

ONLINE RESOURCES



THANK YOU!




